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The Primary Need qf thc Boalla.
With the political combinations now

forming, and tLio politioal speculations
SO freely iudulgod in the more favorqd
BGotiodB of the country, the South can¬

not but bo oonoornod. It would, how*
ever, bo c. great mistake for the Southern
people to allow the pablio energies to be
diverted from the paths of material de¬
velopment.

..Tolabor io to pray.*'
The great need of the Sooth is the de¬

velopment of her great and varied re«
sources. Thia is the work that ia always
before us. Let us >ever- keep ^this in
mind., "The South must be .'powerless
nntil Bhe regains tho wealth she has lost.
In vain' will she* seek lo* bave'her voicè
heard,, her will .respected!, her: policies
enforced, nntil she can wield* the power
born of her.renewed and invigorated in¬
dustries. .Whilst, therefore, wo folly ap¬
preciate theabsolute need of that reform,
looal and general« which is essential to
?oar wolfaro-whilst wo should hold our¬
selves ready,to make common cause with
gpod .men everywhere who aro seeking
to control the Government in the in¬
terests of all sections'of the Union, it is
to be borne in mind how essential it is
to keep flying ever the banner of indus¬
trial activity. In season and ont of sea¬
son, amid the heats, of summer and the
blasts of winter» the necessity, is laid
npon us pf the South td work with unre¬

mitting zeal.' Ours it is to'extract all
that is possible from the.soil, to extend
our manufacturing facilities and in every
way;jp utilizo the advantages of om
coil pn^ eli mato. And, it may bo eaid,
woe unjo ns if wo labornot-with oui

haadsyAnd our brains. Woe unto us ii
we receive not the groat .truth that''thc
régénération of our Southern country
must? i ebmo primarily and- largely . frort
ihû:'cîeïoloprnoui cï our material ad
vanfugea. '. -

.
> We a§ek not tq dignify "filthy lucre.'
We know 'that "tho love of money ii
the root of all evil," But tho weal tl
that we invoke for South parolina mea.ni
power, dignity, influence, independence
It is ohnrobes, Bohools and colleges. I
is food and raiment. It is homes fo
the homeless and .lands for the landless
It- ia education and refinement; It i

o- moral and montai strength. It is peac
and contentment.
There are periods when a State need

the services of a gallant soldiery. Thar
aro periods"when statesmanship and oro

tory may be essential to. promote th
. pablio weal. There arc occasions whei
, argument and logie and rhetorio ar
available. Bot these are not.the agen
oies that we more particularly need nov,

More' than the graces of the buhóla:
more than the; arts of the statesman
more -than the powers of the orator, w
reqniro practical methods andi phydec
achievements, and that kind of intelli
genoe which directs , the

' forces of th
material world. To come down, all c

ns ic the South, to the platte of nsoft
labor-this-is at once onr duty and cu

necessity. .The forces that will save t
muet be recruited from the' ranks of Ii
bor-from the "heroes of .the workshop
and "tho monarchs of the soil." Timi
upon the basis of invigorated IN DUSTIN
would we build the fabric of politici

The recent railroad disasters ha\
caused inventive brains to set to wor
to discover some means by which
train could be stopped suddenly at tl
approach or signal of danger. i^hO/irunning nearly a mile or more after tl
brakes-' have , been applied, ns is no
often the caso, "owing to thetremendoi
velopity and consequent impetus to tl
locomotive 'and cars. The Oran*.
County, N, Y., express has for a lot
timo used a compressed air brake, Whit
is op orated by the engineer, and ao
with entire satisfaction, as it stops tl
train. in ' half its length whon opplio<
bnt a still greater improvement seems

'

be a so-called magnetic brake, wil
which some interesting experiments ha'
just .been mido cm the Erie Road, and
tho result of which five crowded pa
senger coaches, running at the rate
forty miles on hour, wore brought to
completo stand-still in thirteen- second
It is thought that this new brake will 1
attaohed to all fast trains Sn that roa
and, should it prove as efficient as
claims to be, .it will no doubt soon 1generally introduced on all the ireroads in the country. *

.««?.»>
Barbecue.

MR. EDITOR: I notice in the Union,
yesterday, the following notice:
"The party that had the barbecue pi

nc. <. Broad River Bridge oame very nccatching chills and fever from a gotwetting Sunday."I would respectfully advise editoand all others to remember the eleven
oommandment-"Mind your own bmneBs;" . SYPHÜS.

lowing
Porter, ^-

Payers' convention, .« nour or.; two
after tbati'bddy bsju adjjmrn.edi^ * ;
BniToniÄii ROOMSNATIONAL iNTanLio'n,

(FonusniiY OF WASHINGTON, D. O.,)
No. 176 BROADWAY, KWÏOBK, May. 10.
Hon: W. D. Porter, President' Tax-

Payers* Convention, Columbia, S. G.
BIB: Tho .National Intelligencer in¬

scribes these words upon its title page:
"Suffrage "quifliBecl Hby the'States abd

muniolpjütt^« '*-» th-f ."only .basis bP»Ö jwhiçh jamaican liberty <jan^pe?V$^rAserved.'!. ?« 1 ' .?*.'.'..'* !l *

The suffrago has been debased to the
dust, and the wrongs you havo met to
remedy ho^e.sprung from that dibhse-
ment:-r ai&f the potto which g ai dos
this'time-libnored journal and ftleocf'of
tho South inspire] the deliberations of
ydur oouventïoà. With great esteem',
your friend/' ALEX. PELMAR.

{Rospeotíálly rec|deated to be read to
the Co uront ion.
The following paragraph appears io

the ^National 'Intelligencer, of the 8d of
June: !' .

THE, IDBÁ WORKING.-Hon. W. D.
Porter, the distinguished President of1
the late Taxpayer»' Convention of South
Carolina, writes as follows: "It wouldbave given me great pleasure to read to
the Tax-payers' Convention the commu-I
nication of the National Intelligencer(convoying its motto, "Suffrage qualifiedby the States and municipalities is the
only basis upon which American liberty
can be conserved,') as their opinionswould, doubtless, have been in entire
accord with the sentiment expressed,had the communication come to hand
before tho adjournment of the Conven¬
tion."
There is abundant material for thoughtin the motto of the Intelligencer,- and the

people of the United States, North ns
well as Sontb, will sooner or lator dis¬
cover that whether suffrage be general
or partial, oiyil freedom and the orderlyconduct of society require that it bo re¬
gulated by such qualifications as experi¬
ence shall suggest. What their qualifi¬cations should be is a proper subject of
inquiry at this time, and particularly in
this State. Cumulative voting is one
form of qualification, which 4s now pro¬minently before the people for consider¬
ation, and which, in our judgment, of¬
fers the best practical solution for the
interest of aooiety.-Charleston Courier.

PROBABILITIES OP AN INDIAN WAS.
The probabilities of an Indian war r.re
not at all lessened by the advices fro:
the frontier that the ohiefs are appearingat tho different posts and professing theirheartfelt desire to be at peace with the
whites. That is always the precursor of
hostilities on their, part, and, Btrange to
say, the officers and agents, who com¬
municate to tho Government the peace¬able intentions of the Indians, in the
very same communication make on omi¬
nous appeal for on increase of the mili¬
tary force at their disposal. It bas been
discovered that in the late massacre of
Indians near Camp Grunt, in Arizona
Territory, over eighty women wore killed
outright, while asleep on bundles of hay,which they had brought in by agreementfor delivery to the post quartermasterthe next day. Since then the warriors
have professed pence, and say, ironically,that they forgive and forget tho lute mas-
sacro of their people.

( Correspondence Baltimore Sun.
THE CABLE TO CHINA.-Another link

lin the "girdle round the earth" has been
completed. The' cable from Singaporeto Kong Kong has been successfully laid
and is now in working order. London
.and, of course, NewYork and San Fran¬
cisco, are in daily communication with
China, and the time is rapidly approach¬ing when the globe will be encircled by
a telegraphic wiro. There is a great gapyet to be filled, however. The space be¬
tween China and our Pacific coast bas
yet to. be overcome; but those who have
accomplished that whioh only a few years
ago was deemed an impossibility will,
sooner or later, finish the great work.
California must be put in communica¬
tion with Japan and Ohiua, via the
Sandwich Islands. No part of tho groatohain must be left open. We must know
everything from ovorywhere as soon as
it occurs, und, as the world moves, tho
time is.not far distant when such will bethe condition of things.-

I New York Herald.
AWONDERFULPHENOMENON-OHICAO O,Jone 5.-A wonderful phenomenon waswitnessed to-day six miles West of Jack-

Bonville. Tho first indications were adenso, dark cloud near tho earth, which
soon assumed the form of a hugo boat,with three distinct oolumns, like smokostacks. Tho wonderful shape was fullycharged with electricity, aud from thocolumns sparks were continuously emit¬ted, sounding like the continuous rattleof a thousand muskets. Its prbgresswas watched with fearful auxioty by theterror stricken inhabitants. Its truck
was from twenty to eighty feet in widthand about three miles in length. Itswork of destruction was 'complete.Wheat and corn wereburnod yellow, andtho prairie grass had tho appearance ofhaving been pulled Up and dried for twoweeks in n hot August sun. The sceneof destruotion is being visited by hun¬dreds of curious and sciectiflo people.
A SAD TRAVELING PARTY.-Nine luna¬tics wero sent off from tho city hospitalyesterday evening, on the Columbiatrain, to tho State Lunatic Asylum inthat ol ty. The party wero all colored,and consisted of two men and soven

women. Most of them bad boon in thehospital for several months. Most ofthom were quiet and Orderly, and seemedmuch pleased aa they stood arrayod intheir new clothes for their trip to Colum¬bia. They wore taken up to tho depotin a large omnibus, and were eaoh es¬corted by a policeman.
[Charleston Nexos, 13fA.

CHU EI, TREATMENT" OB", A. COLORED BOT:
^olmed^oy^iDaniel Curry,\obout úiné.
yëara&of agu,..waa taken' ¡to tho guardboa sd' ou' . tkoJ ch n rgo of yogfanoy:, butwbou h« was arraigo od beforo tho Mayoryjépterday, ho told a tale of horrid;treat-
ment'at tho hands oí his employer, a
colored cartor-Michael HeyWpo9^1iv-ing in Magazine street, which excited,
pity, aa the. oause oí bis deiortlug bis
team, and showed bis person, which was
only covered with a dirty'white linen
duster, which presented a Bight that put
ta blush the worst charges laid to- tho
darkest days of .slavery pr the bastinado.ÍShé boy waSjCttHed ,to|l>r;\Deiiau88ure,'who,oxaminbdv his;back and'. legs, and
Kayo a certificate as to their condition.From thence ho was taken before Trial
Justice Magrath,' who issued n warrant

Íor the nrrest cf Heywood; and hal) him
trough t before bim. Readmitted ibo
flogging, and,gave as an 0x0099 tbr.t tho
boy would'übt stay with him, ¿nd there
is uo wonder ho did not under the treat¬
ment he' réoeîved. The little fellow
could scarcely walk, and was laceratedfrom his neck to his heels ju a manner
terrible to behold. He said that Hey¬wood would make him run ap and down
a room, while he gave him repeated cuts
.with the plaited cow-hide he used to
whip bis horse with. The blood most
have flowed nt each blow. If such an
act had been committed upon that' boyby a white employer, tbe colored peoplewould have howled over it as an evidence
of the hatred of the one to the other.
When'the duster was raised in the Trial
Justice's office to show the castigationbo bad received, there was but one voice,and tbat was of indignation. Tho bard
hearted employer was held to bail to an¬
swer for his crime, but as he could notfurnish it, be went to jail, and deserves
to suffer in kind.

[Charleston Courier, 13th.

LET JEFF. DAVIS ALONE.-If, in its ex¬
altation over the general Democratic
acceptance of its "new departure" notion
of platform, the New York World bas a
particle of common sonBe loft, it will let
Jeff. Davis alone. Tho Southern Demo¬
cracy have expressed their willingness to
leave tho Northern and Western section
of tho party to shape the plan of battle,,for 1872, but they bare not consented to
give up any of their own leaders to im¬
molation under tho planks of that plat¬form. We aro always prepared to ûnd
Mr. Davis and hiscolleugnescalumiuated
in tho Radical papers. It is their voca¬
tion. But it is simply indecent in De¬
mocratic papers like the World. It maybe very politic for the North, and per¬
haps will tickle hero and ther« » Ronub-
Ucan voter; but we warn the World and
the Chicago Timen that abuse of a man
who is no politioian, who professes to
belong to no party, who is without a po¬litical aspiration, and who is simply an
ex-Southern leader, in misfortune, is the
very reverse of politic iu this section of
the Democratic vineynrd. It ÍB a sword
with a double edge. If it cuts ono wn¿-in the North, it cuts keenly and deeply to
the quick in the South. While .our
Northern friends are .constantly enjoin¬ing prudence upon us of the South, lest
wo furnish capital to Radical calumnies,would it not be well in thom to practiceit themselves. If we haven't manyrights left, we oortainly have somo feel¬
ings. What is moro practically impor¬tant, we have votes too.

[Mobile Register.
Mormonism is making rapid strides

in the Sandwich Islands. At the last re¬
ports the converts numbered 1,611, wit h
ten native preachers. It was intimated
several years ago that Brigham bad cast
longing eyes toward this group of islands
as the future seat of bis empiro, wbendriven by publie opinion from its pro¬sont home, and the extraordinary efforts
now being made to spread bis doctrinein that locality may be in furtherance ofbis long cherished object. At nil events
thoy should be mot with iucreased vigi¬lance upon the part of the guardians of
the Christian faith, to whioh Mormon¬
ism is undoubtedly in this country Ibo
most dangerous foe.

Tne TRUTH AT LAST.-Facts bavebeeu
developed in tho Buchbeit case, which
show, conclusively, that ho designedoreating tho impression that bc bud beenlost overboard, in orderto getaway from
the city, to avoid tho consequences of
using another's name to secure tho ac¬
ceptance of bis pnper in bauk, ns far as
we know, for 8500. There is no doubt
that he was pressed to the deed of ab¬
sconding b}' embarrassments, which, byHying, bo hoped to escape. His effects
was attached by Ostoudorff & Co.,Saturday, and tho sheriff now bas themin the custody of two of his eoustablos,stationed at his bakery.

fCharleston Courier.
ARMY AND NAVY.-Wo fully concur

with tho Richmond Enquirer io its sug¬gestion to tho telegraph agents that
such items as they are in the habit of
sending to tho Southern press nbout tho
sailing of this or that ship of war, or of
doings at West Point, are of no possibleinterest to Southern people, and might
as well be omitted. Wo not only have
neither friends nor kindred in tho mili¬
tary or naval service, but they uro onlyused to keep us in subjection.[Lynchburg News.
After Susan B. Anthony lectured nt

Ripton, Wisconsin, she wanted somo re¬
creation and amusoment; HO she took awalk on Sunday around tho graveyardtbero. Whilo she was oujoyiug theliterature of a tombstone she beard nlot of little boys eaying "That's her,"and she thought "such is fume." Con¬
gratulating herself that oven tho chil¬dren of tho land know ber, sbo was ac¬
costed by au urobin, who said: "Say,ain't you the old woman who walks uptho wiro on tbe cirons tent to-morrow?"
Perverso naturo has endowed a newGerman prima donna with n voico suitedfor light mimic and'a body weighingover 800 pounds.

_F¿i>0''PiuH IX,, on tbü 16th of this
mooth, will have completed tbo.twentyrfiftli year of hiB Pontificalroign-a term
buS two of bia long lino of predecessors'have filled. Thia event >will bato rallycall forth great rejoicing wherever ~n
Catholic exista. -The venerable1 Father
haé- had» mont eventful reign. From
liberar he became ultramontane; he baa
lived to have the dogma of infallibilityaffirmed by the grandest council ever
called togother, and to have his temporalauthority forever ovorthrown.
VINNIE BEAÙ INTTKWYonk.-TheHew

York ¡Star saye: "Miss Vinnie Beam,'the witchiest sculptor of the age. bas
achieved a success in Now York, her
rooms being crowded nearly every day.Orders, more than she cares to take, are
ot her disposal, and if she cares to settle
here, ber fortuné is os certain as her face
is comely."
Cowden Clarke tells a good story of a

gentleman who .lately, in making à ro-
tnrn of bis iooorao to the tax-commis¬
sioners, wrote on the paper: "For the
last three years my income bas been
somewhat nader £150* ia future it will
bo moro precarious, as tho man is dead
of whom I borrowed the money."

For Sale.
CfcO KAU CITY COLUMBIA (SIXES)MDÄ-OUSJ BONDS for salo by
Jane li 1 D. GAMBRILL.
Columbia Chapter No. 5, R. A. M.

A REGULAR CONVOCATION willj$Kg§i>o bold in Masonic Hall, THIS EVEN-SKglNQ, at 8 o'clock.
By order of the M. E. H. P.

June 14 1 H. E. BBUCE. Rocrctarv

FESSE ANS GOOL!

wE opcu thin day a fresh lot of

DRY GO O DS,
Dirent from finit hands. Having no old stock
to work off, we uhow now .iud fresh Goode, at

Bull Times Prices.
Wc ask especial at tout ion and examination

of our low price

SASH RIBBONS.
Remember, tho only placo in tho city to pro-

euro these desirable goods is at

PORTER & STEELE'S.
Jflno li

State of South Carolma--County of
Spartanburg.

COURT OF COMMON FLEAS.
L. M. Omit ry. Plaintiff, against C. E. Vanhou-

ten, Dufoudaut.-Copy Summons.
Tn C. E. Vanltoutcn, Defendant in this Action:
"VT'OU aro hereby Huinmoned and requiredJL to answer tho complaint iu this action,which is filed in tho office of tho Clerk of tho
Court of Common PlcaH for said County, and
to servo a copy of your answer on tho aub-
acribers at thtir office, at Spart anburg Court
House, wilbin twenty days after the service of
this summons on yon, exclusivo of Uro day of
sorvioo.

If yon fail to answer this complaint within
tho timo aforesaid, tho plaintiff will tako
judgment agaiuBt you for tho tum of Two
Hundred and Sixty-Four Dollars and Five
Cents, with interest at tho rate of seven percent, per annum, from the Tenth day of Juno,
ouo thousand oigbt hundred andaeventy-one,and costs. BOHO A CARLISLE,

Plaintiffs Attorneys.Dated Juno 10,1»71.
To C. E. Vanhouien:
Tako notice that tho summons in this ac¬

tion, of which the foregoing ia a cony, was
filed in tho office of tho Clerk of tho Court ot
Common Pleas, at.Spartanburg Court IIouso,in the County of Hpartanbnrg, in tho State of
South Carolina, on tho Tenth day of June, A.
D. 1871. BOBO & CARLISLE,June 14 wC_ Plaintiffs Attorneys.

Wool! Wooli Wooli"
WANTED to buv 20,000 noonda of WOOL

for cash. ÜLAKELY & GIBBES,
. Columbia, ti. C.

ta- Newbnrry Herald, Abbeville Press and\Runner, Fairfield JiiTald each copy four
times and forward bills to this ofiico.
jJuno 13 __Imo

Special Notice to tbe Ladies.
MRS. A. MCCORMICK has

just received a now supnly of
Hinno haudeomo UF.ADY-MADE
SUITS, consisting of Swiss Mus¬
lin, bishop's Lawn and Nain-
sook. Also, very pretty Travel¬
ing Dresses, all of which abo
offers very low.
Having reduced her prices ia

Millinery, she fuels conlUlu.it
that, no lady will purchase nt her stern but
what will go away perfectly satisfied with her
bargain. Juno ll

New Books, by Express.
FlIYSICAL CAUSE OF THE DEAT ft OF

CHRIST, Ac, by Stroud, and lotter bySir Janus Simpson, M. D.
War and Culturo, by Arthur Helps. $1 fiO.
Hugh Miller's Life and Letters, two vol¬

umes, hy Peter Bayno, with portrait. M.
Christianity and Posilivemm, by McCoah.

H 75.
Pooplo's rracticul Poultry Book, very com¬

plote. $1.50.
Why Did Ho Not Die? From tho German, byMrs. Wist ur.
Callirhoe, a Romance, by Sand. Í2.
Climates fur Invalids, by I,. Bill. ft.25.
lindy and Mind, by Maudslcy, Loudon, tl.
Tho Old Fashioned Dov, by Farquarson.tl 50.
Ltttlo Men, by author of Little Women.

$1 51).
Pjko County Ballads, by John Hay. $1.50.
Mru. Beeten'* BonV of Household Manage¬

ment. Tho most completo work on this sub¬
ject. Illustrated.

Also, sonto new Novels bv good authors,justoponod,at BRYAN A Mc JA RTE R'S
Juno13_ _Bookstore.

Claret on Draught.
JUST opened, one Cask choico TARLI

CLARET, for salo low, liy'tho gallon or
dozen, by JOHN AGNEW A SON
Juno t>

Boots and Shoes.
WE aro now prepared to show an entire

uew and frosh stock of tho above goods,bought direot from first banda. Wo shall en¬
deavor to give BAtinfaction to all who dani
with us in those goods, and nt all times guar¬
antee our prices. ll. C. Hil 1VER A CO.
Juno 3
A fino Biimmor tonic is Hattorfs Bitters-

can be had at POLLOCK'S.

Hon-: r, AnniVALS,Juno 13.-Nickerson^
r7ouB«-&W-. Ryals, wifo and":child,-'j 3a-
rapnahj Wm. B. ¡j Pringle, ,-;Jr;, ,|iewïork; JbbTi L. Girardeao, Charleston;T. J. Bronson, Barnwelt; F./Seleíégel-wi I'd, Gilbert HoHow; John Roberte,Philadelphia; Geo. VW. Connor, Abbe¬
ville.

Columbia Hotel-G. W. Palmer, W.P. Copeland, W. T. Taliaferro, NewYork; 8. W. Porter, city; E. E. Jeffer-
Bon, Edgefiold; H. E. Frieler, Battle!Creek; H. M. Drane, N. C.; Mr. andMrs. T. D. Gillespie nnd two--children,P. Duffie, Charleston: E2 J. ^ole,. Ab-jlanta; T. F. Greneker, TT 0? Pool, W,Y. Fair, Z. W. Carwlle, Jr., Newbprry;George Coßeld, Spartanburg; Wm. S.
Green, Air Laue R. R.

THE IIOLLAND TESTIMONIAL.-The!
total receipts of tho testimonials to the
family of the deceased actor, Holland,
were 815,551.35. The total expanses
were S 1,915.94. Tho balance for the
widow and children of the actor is813,608.41. Thanks to Mr. Sabine, who
Bent the actor to "Tho little church
around tho coruer."

Edward Nevi nu bas been convicted HnJ
New York of forgery in the third degreefor issuing counterfeit railroad tickets to
Buffalo.

[Forgery "in the third degree" is
good. Next we shall have "burglary in
tho third degree.")

Frederick Halm, tho eminent German
dramatist, is dead. . He died of inflam¬
mation of the lungs.
WyBB, the author of the "SwissFamilyRobinson," died recently nt Aarau, atan

advanced ugc.
Tho Deuts, oí coarse, summer with

Grant; they are undi a Long Branch of
the family.-Basion Post.

King's Mountain Military School,
Yorkville, S. C.
TUE Second Session of tho/ffJcSk school veur nf 1871 will begin on^fEPlfetlic 1ST OE JULY,

niOSES TKUMS -For achool expenson, i.jK»c, Tuition. Books, Stationery, Au.,
Hoarding, Fuel, Lights and Wash¬

ing, Í135 in currency, per scseiou' of five
mouths.
For circulars containing full particulars, up-pty to COL. A. COWARD,Juno 2 fwlmo Principal and Proprietor.

Stata of South Carolina-Richland Co.
IN T1IK COMMON PLEAS.

Martha J. Townsend, Administratrix, cs. Wm.
J. Hutton et al.

ALL persons having cUima against tho
estalu of tho latu Samuel Townsend, do-

coascd, inte.it.vte, aro n.quired to provo thom
before tho undersigned, on or before tho 1st
day of July next. W. 8. MONTEITH,Juno ll ii) Special Referee.
The State ol' South Carolina-County

of Richland.
CO Ult T OF COMMON PLEAS.

Tho National H ido and Leather Bank of Bos¬
ton, Plaintiffs, Rg&inst Alexander Smythe,Defendant.

7i> thc Defendant, Alexander Smythe.
YOU aro hereby summoned and required to

answor tho complaint in this action,wtdeb was filed in tho office of tho Clerk of
Common Plea«, for tho said County, on tho
10th day of May. 1871. and to nerve a copy of
your answor to tho said complaint on the sub-
scribers, at their o dice. No. 1 Law Bango, Co»
himbia, South Carolina, within twenty daysafter tho scrvii/u huroof, oxclnsivo of the dayof such service; and if yon fail to answer the
complaint within tho time aforesaid, the
plaintiffs in this action will applyto tho Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.BACHMAN ft WATI aa,

PlniotitPd Attorneys.Dated Columbia, June G. 1871.
Signed O. B. MJLLKU, C. CO.
June t

_

wG

WM. GLAZE,. (Formerly Glaze & Radcliffe,)

HAS on hand, at reducod prices, GOLD and
SILVER WATCHES, JEWELRY, SIL-VErtand PL\TEl) WARE, Houao Furnishing-Uooiis, Giris, 1'istols and Sporting Geoda.

N. B. Hàviut{ tho agenoy of the'Ameriohn
Philadelphia Watches, (Paulus Pat. 18G3.) I
am prepared to furnish timm at manufac¬
turer's pricos. I cm recommend them a first
class tinni piece.
Repairing and Engraving done by first class

workmen, and warranted. WM.' GLAZE,One door North Scott ft Hon's BankingHonso. June 0 +2mo
State of South Carolina-Union Co.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
James Munro, Plaintiff, against John L. Can¬
non and Mary M. Cannon, his wifo,' and
William Munro, ns Administrator of tho
goods, chattels und crudits of William I.
Keenan, deceased, Defendants!-Copy Sum'
mons.

To the Defendants.
YOU are hereby summoned and rt quireuLto

answer tho complaint in thia action, of
winch a copy is herewith nerved upon you,and to servo a copy of your answor to the said
complaint cn.tho subscriber at his office, at
Union. South Carolina, within twenty daysarter tho service hereof, exclusivo of tho dayof »neb service; and if you fail to answor the
complaint within t lie timo aforesaid, tho plain¬tiff m thia action will apply to tho Court for
the relier demanded in tho complaint.

Il; MUNRO,Plaintiffs Attornev,Dated May 2G, 1871.

To the Defendants, John L. Cannon, Mary H.Cannon.
Tako notico, that tho summons in this ac¬

tion, of which the foregoing is a copy, was
tili d in tho office of tho Clerk of tho Court or
Common Pious fer Union Comity, at Union
Court House, in tho County of Union, iu tho
Stato of South Carolina, on' tho twentv-aixth
ilay of May, 1871. . lt. MUN liO,PlaintifTs Attorney, Union, S. C.
Mav20,1871.
May 31_wO

Prime Northern Hay.
? BALES of North River HAY, just¿JKJKJ received, and will bo sold lower than

uiiy in the market for ca-di.
J. D. BATEMAN, Agont,Juno 9 fi Columbia Ice Houso.

Beegers' Beer is Pure.
IT don't contain CococuhiB Indiens Fieh

Boiriea to mako sleepy or headacho.

PHOWTXÍANA.--The farlee of single .

copiés of the PHOZNTX is five cents.
We learn from Coroner Coleman that

ho could not procure an analysis ot the
stomaoh of James Kennedy, whose death
was supposed to hayo. been induced by
poison. He further states that ,the
stomach became BO "offensive after o

week's.keeping that he was compelled to ;-
have it burled. '.?

.

Small fancy aprons aro worn by young
ladies in the morning. They are made
with pockets, whioh prove vory conveni- ?<.

eut receptacles for work,- notes, and euch ;like, whon their friends call on them.
A bunch of brass keys, found on the ¡street; hc~z been lait at this oSSce.
Mr. John Adair, the'florist at the La-' ' :

natio Asylnm','presented tho gentleman .'.
who danoes attendance in our front,office with - a beautiful. bouquet. Hb
well» his thanks through "yo Ideal.M ."
A brime was killed in óh,e of our streets

a day or two ago.'
" '' ", '

Tho old-fashioned peg-trowsers are
coming : in fashion again, and are now
the latest style* among .' the' English
..swolls." ; .

Head what Messrs. Porter & Steele say.Pamphlets, briefs, catalogues, dodgers,
posters, hand-bills, bill-beads-tn fact, '

everything in the way of job printing-.",
gotten up in the best style and on terms
that we pledge ourselves will be satisfoc-
tory to all partied. With approved ma¬
chinery and steam power, we challenge
comparison in prices.
Cucumbers abound and the doctors

smile blandly.
A glass of soda water, with syrrjp,costs tho manufacturers a cent and.a.

quarter.
We have received a copy of tho index

to the Constitution of 18G8 and the laws
enacted during the special session of tbe
Legislature of 1808 and the regular sos- ?.

sionsof 18G8-69, 1869-70, 1870-71.' .
"

Wm. P. Copeland, Esq., of the New ~

York Journal of Commerce, is stoppingat the Columbia Hotel.
Messrs. D. Gam brill & Co. have re¬

ceived another supply of tho Land and
Immigration Association tickets.
Okra soup will bo served at the Ex¬

change House, from ll to 1 o'clock,daily-the first of the season.

TJoiiV CiiUn.-We acknowledge the re-
ceipt ot an invitation to attend the an¬
nual ct lebrut i on of the Ugly Club, of.
tho South karolina University. ¡ Time-
Tuesday, June 27, 8 o'clock P. M. An-- '

nunl orator-T. Hasell Gibbes, of Co¬
lumbia: '

'

,

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-The Northern
moil opens at 3.00 P. M.; closes 7.15
A. M. Charleston day mail opens 4.00 >P. M.; doses 6.00 A. M. Charleston
night mail opens 6.30 A. M.; closes 6.00
P. M. Greenville' mail opens 6.45 P.
M.; clones 6.00 A. M. Western mail
opens 9.00 A. M.; doses 1.80 P. M. OnSunday office open from 3 to 4 P. M.
How is Tras FOB HIGH?-We were the

recipients, yesterday, from Mr. J. N.
Huffman, of Lexington, of a basket of
enormous beana, the pods of which
averaged nine indies in length and over
a half inch in width. Mr. H. also sent
us a pole with a vine fall of beans cling-
iogtoib. The'vine measures ten feet
in length; and, if the pole had been
longer, it might have rivaled, the fabled
boan stalk tbat Jack climbed. Mn H.
names them the "Dixie Bean," and saysthey'are as fine for table uso as any, bean
that he has ever,planted.. .

'

Oin OP PEPPERMINT TO RE^HTTE PATN.
A writer to UioLoudon 'Lancet says: ,"Afew days, ago, when in Ohina¡ I be¬
came acquainted with,the fact that thenatives,,when-suffering from facial neu¬ralgia, applied oil of peppermint to the
seat of pain \\'\th a oamel's bair .pencil«Since then, in my own practico, I havefrequently employed oil ot peppermint
as a local an ají the tic, not only in neu¬ralgia, but also in gout, with remarka¬bly good results.. I bave found thorelief from pain,to be almost instants?noou8."t
We wore yesterday informed, by a

gentleman who ban suffered terriblyfrom nen nilgie.pains, that he has found
great relief from the application of oil
of peppermint; while bis "hotter-half,"
who also is afflicted with neuralgia,
obtains no relief from its uso. It is
worth tho trial, aa it will benefit some.
List OP NEW ADVBÄTISEMENTS.
Official Drawing C. C. A.
D. Gambrill-f or Sale.
Meeting Columbia Chapter.Porter & Steele-Fresh and Cool.Bobo & Carlisle-Copy Summons.
OFFICIAI. RAFFLE Nininuisof tho Charleston

Charitable Association, for tho benefit of tho
Prca School Fund:

RAFFLE CLA.8S NO. 29..
Morning..June 13,1871.
78-9-31-68-12-14-21-53-3-17-30-43,

Witness our hands, at Charleston, this J3th
day of June, 1871. FENN PECK,

JAMES GILLILAND,
Juno 14 1 Sworn Commissioners.
If a Porter IIOUBO Steak will stop your hun

ger, call at POLLOCK'S.


